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ABSTRACT: Non-classical materials such as e.g. wood and sawdust require both special new 
machines as well as methods of shaping their geometrical characteristics. This issue deals with the 
characteristics of a plasticization process in a bounded layer of non-classical materials on the basis of 
material's actual structure and thermomechanical properties, being of importance in practical 
applications. This area of research has not been fully investigated either from the theoretical or applied 
perspective, yet. This issue is also of special importance for the development of methods of generating 
new characteristics ofsurface shaping, of its stereometl)' as well as designing machines and tools used 
for this purpose. 
'While modelling the process of sawdust briquetting the factor of principal importance is the critical 
effort of material when its plastic flow occurs. The value of this stress depends on the 
thermomechanical characteristics of the material and the basic parameters of the process, such as : 
exerted pressure, duration ofthe process and the temperature. 
ln this paper a mathemátical model of heat conduction in the thin layer of a particulate materiaJ is 
given. Knowledge ofternperature distribution in such materials is one ofthe basic eiements ofsolving 
the problems of thin particuJate material layer plastic yielding in briquetting process. 
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I. INTRODUCTION
The design of machines for compression of particulate materials is an important area of research, 
especiaily in view of the environmental protection requirements and the developments in processing 
of waste for power production applications. ln the process described in this paper the briquettes are 
formecl' in an open chamber in binderless process (Fig. I). Cohesion and sufficient consolidation 
depend§ on the plastic flow state, which in the thin outer layer (crust) is effected by hear (1,4,5]. 
The work of friction related to pushing of sawdust through rhe main chaipber and through the 
forming sleeve (Fig.la, b) results in an increase oftemperature in the outer layer ofbriquette to over 
JOO °C, which promotes plasticization ofwood lignin [3]. ln this way, a very thin crust is formed on 
the.briquette, which after cooling down to the ambient temperature provides a uniform and smooth 
corlsolidating structure. 
For effective plasticization and compression, the briquetting system must be'designed with 
appropriate geometrical characteristics. Moreover, it is necessary to reiate the compression resistanée 
and the generated beat in order to stimuiate the required critical stresses in the structure of fonned 
briquette. 
The experiences gained in the design, assembly and implementation of machines for refining of 
fumiture components and briquetting ofwood processing waste have been used in the present attempt 
to formulate consecutive equations describing the process of compression of particulate materials. 
allowing for the effect oftemperature. 
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